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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax New Orleans Takes Over
Second 41,000 Square Foot Facility Space
January 1st, 2012 – New Orleans, LA

RecordMax New Orleans is pleased to announce the expansion of its real estate in the Crescent
City with a new lease that locks up all current and new storage facilities for up to another 12 years.
In mid-2007 when RecordMax entered the New Orleans market, it had document storage within
(partially utilized) shelving spread out over ~ 41,000 square feet. Sitting adjacent to the primary
facility was a second “twin” building (a match as far as being designed specifically for storage of
valuable assets). Located on relatively high ground, constructed of concrete & steel with a heavy
duty slab, and a raised floor for flood avoidance, the facilities were also convenient…just minutes
from the CBD. While trying to expand into a second building of the same size was a big goal, it was
embraced by General Manager Gary Cooper. “What’s our largest document storage operation?”
asked Cooper in late 2007. “I’ll have New Orleans take over the top spot within the RecordMax
family in the next several years and want all of the building next door.”
As the company has added customers, it expanded into a small portion of available space in the
adjacent facility. The landlord openly hoped one day that RecordMax would kick out the other
occupant…a GoMini’s operation owned by that same landlord…local businessman Rick Paulk.
“We’ve grown to the point where we really needed more room and knew it wouldn’t be too long
before we would need to erect more shelving” offered President Jim Teske. “Taking on all that
space at once seemed aggressive in today’s economy yet we have so many opportunities with new
customers. Plus there’s been growth in other segments like imaging and shredding. So Rick and I
sat down over lunch a couple months ago and it all came together. He knows our business, is really
pretty easy to work with and it doesn’t hurt that we’ve known each other now for about fifteen
years. Rick found a new building out in Metairie that’s really better for his operation and we put
together a new long term lease for all 82,000 square feet” Teske added.
Within the added space, RecordMax plans to add about 200,000 cubic feet of new document storage
capacity, relocate its growing imaging business and related staff to the second building’s offices and
construct a new plant-based document shredding operation.
To see the New Orleans operation, visit http://www.recordmax.com/recordmax-new_orleans.htm
and “Click HERE to tour our New Orleans facility” on the right edge of the webpage. There will be
more photos added when the new imaging and shredding operations go live.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing
by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to digital using
our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from RecordMax. And
enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management team combined with hiring the best possible leaders
for local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have
come to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to
be a trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
www.recordmax.com www.facebook.com/RecordMax www.linkedin.com/company/the-recordmaxcompanies info@recordmax.com
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